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LATEST : NEVUS ' F WDEM3' MASMETS HMHD HOLDS

RIGHT 10 LAUD

RECESS JUKEII III ?

SCH1VELY TRIAL
"i. ' -

Absence of Eleven Senators
Causes Adjournment

Second Group Charges.

WHEAT MARKET STEERS WOULD

SELL AT S4.G5
Judge Morrow Dissolves the

. Injunction Against --

" " J. B. Darison. .'
6AIIIS III PRICE

OATS MARKET IS

QUOTED LOIM

Decline of 50c to $1 a Ton
Offering by Buyers More
Wheat Is Being Sold.

BUYING VERY

SPIRITED TODAY

Union Pacific Goes to 218 1-- 2

. Today and. All Issues
Close Near Top.

Buyers Want Good StuffCent Is Added to September
land Say They Are Will-- ,

ing to Pay for It
Option in Unicago liver-"poo- l

Closes Higher.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
Aug. 14. Aug. 12. Gain. 190JJ.

Sept .89B 98 1 .94
Deo. ...98Mi 95 96
May' ...... ...99B 99 200

e , Portland drain and riour.

(SpecUl Dlspatck to The JoorntL)

' Olympia, Wash., Aug. 14. Upon the
protest of Attorney George C Israel,
counsel - for the defense, the Impeach-
ment trial of John H. Shlvely, state In-
surance commissioner, was adjourned
this morning on account ef the ab-
sence of 11 senators. Attention was
called to the fact that Mr. Shlvely had
tried to disbar 16 senators and wanted
an adjournment because 11 were absent

Senator Harry Rosenhaupt, Spokane,
who was In the chair, ruled with coun-
sel for the defense and when an appeal
to the senate was taken, his decision
was sustained by a vote of 17 to 14, 11
not voting.

The trial opened with Attorney Is-
rael arguing in the second group' of
charges, his demurrer to the first
charge having been sustained by the
chair and the eenate yesterday. .

SEA LIONS BEDUCE
; ' CATCH OF SALMON

: (Jon Livestock Iseoords.
- Heifers sold at $2.76 In yards

today; highest price ever re--
oelved for summer movement

Steers are quoted at $4.60 but
Chicago, Aug. aeh wheat prices

were further advanced today.. The ov

1909.
Club whea ......$ .87
Bluestem .93
Red Russian ..... . .86
Patent flour
Export flour 4.10

1908.
$ 88

.90 4)

.86
4.86
$.60

Circuit Judge Morrow has filed Ma
findings In the case of Liizle C. Davi-
son against John B. Davison, In which
the divorced wife sought to recover
property that she deeded to Davison,
claiming that he bad used undue in-
fluence amounting to Intimidation andmisrepresentation to seoure the prop-
erty.-

Judge Morrow's decision gives Dav-
ison a complete victory. He holds thatthere was no fraud in connection withan agreement of February, 1907. where-
by the property of the Davisons was di-
vided. Mrs. Davison claimed that shewas Induced to enter Into this agree-
ment because, her husband said there
was a great gulf between them., and shethought If she would give him this
property he would be happy and love
her as Of old.'

The court declares that Davison was
not sulky or unreasonably faultfinding,
as she asserted he was, and that thisagreement was as fair to her aa It was
to her husband. The Injunction which
has restrained Davison from disposing
of his property is dissolved and ths
court finds that Mrs. Davison la en-
titled to nothing. .

The hearing of the case occupied sev-
eral days last winter. The property In-
volved is worth about $20,000. A. C
Emmons and Henry E. McGinn repre-
sented Mrs. Davison, Thomas G. Greene
appearing for the former husband.

RIPE POTATOES

1 RATHER LATE

Little Matured Stock 'Suita-- "

ble for Alaska Shipment :

' Ck)mingEains Delay. ;
TODAY'S WHOLESALE MARKETS.
'Potatoes are backward.
Hop. market Is firm.
Varied price for eggs.
Chicken market good.
Fancy peaches In demand.

' Car Walla Walla onions In.
Tomatoes remain scarce..
Chlttim bark is moving.
Butter coming fr6m Coos Bay.

Ssjrtjr Potatoes Are Backward.. :''

Lata rains have .caused, delayed
of new potatoes here and the

crop is still growing. Alaska is asking
for. supplies but practically Jjothlnir is
yet being offered that 4s good enouKh
to go in that direcUon. A year wo t
this time, owing to .the shortened sup-

ply of matured stacks, buyers M
eagerly scouring the 'country and were
paying $1.26 per hundred pounds for
test stock to ship to Alaska. The
market for general - supplies at trial
time was about 15 lower than the
sums Alaskan buyers were offering
freely.

Onions Am Holding Steady.
. No local onions have as yet ,ar!?1T1t2
In the market here although It

toprobable that some are big
In general ismarket

fSite stead? with Jobbing price, around
i. . sack' both for walla waus

The forme. - isM California stock.,
taklngthe lead at this time. Another
car was unloaded this morning.

Butte Coming From Ooos Bay.
While In recent months Coo Bay has

been shipper of butter to the Port-
land market, very few regular ship-
ment from there have Front
street until recent weeks. .Bv

would likely bring a nlckle more.
Veal values advanced 25c to

$5.60 with too few coming.
Demand for bogs never before

at $176. ",,

New .Tork. Aug. 14. The Irregularity
In t the list vdurlng the last hour of
yesterday' session was ascribed to call-
ing of loans by Important banking In-
terests In order to face a recession.
The action of market today indicates
a replacement of lines together with
spirited buying of Harriman Issues and
the list closed near the best levels of
the day.

Foreign buying on a good scale has
been noted of late, and outside Inter?
ests have shown slgna of improvement

Trade reports continue favorable and
a slightly firmer" tendency of money
rates has not had the effect of decreas-
ing market activity. The list , has
reached a level from Which recessions
are likely to occur unexpectedly, .but
although the advances have been very
rapid, it does not seem a though- they
have been distributed to an extent that
would take control from the hands of
those Interests responsible for the up
ward swings.

COMPARATIVBS LIVESTOCK PRICES.

ernment report on European 'indica-
tions was moderately bullish and more
black rust reports were received. To-
gether, these influences rave the bulls
a strong working combination, espec-
ially, and prices were advanced . ma-
terially. Spring quotations at higher
range were followed by a sharp slump
but the market reacted and closed with
good gains.

. .Corn damage reports, from Nebraska
and Kansas were of a more Important
kind and came frotn 'good sources. The
strong cash situation with the drouthreports afford plenty of ammunition
for bulls and especially In view of the
fact that prices have been hammered
down to a point where the bullish crop
prospects have been largely discounted,

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck A Cooke Co.:

1909. 1908.
$6.75Top hogs ....... ...... .$8,75

beest steers ........... 4.60
Best cows and heifers .. 8.76.
Lambs . . . 6.50
Wethers . 4.00

Northwest Promised Rain.
Oregon Showers west tonight and

Sunday; showers east tonight or Bun-da- y:

southerly winds.
Washington Showera . west tonight

and Sunday; showers east tonight or
Sunday; cooler Interior west and " in
southeast portions tonight; southerly
winds.

Idaho Probably showera tonight or
Sunday,

Offering Less for Oats.
A cut of from 60o to $1 a ton Is

again reported by Paclflo northwest
oats buyers. Nothing over $2$ a ton

i!oo
4.26
2.25
6.00

The scourge of salmon and the dread
of packers la the sea lion and Clarke
W. Loughery of Astoria, who , la at
the Imperial today, says this season be
has killed 1000 of the animals.

"Out beyond the river's mouth the
sea Hons wait for the catch." he ex-
plained. "Their rush for a salmon is
terrific You would think a whale or
a atAAmahlo vu atlrrlnar un the foam.

6.60Calves, best Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck A Cooke Co.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. O

23
.

When they catch the big fish theyDESCRIPTION,
i

Sheep,
none

682
245

1.220
. 19

Close.
99B shoot straight up out or tne water,

fl.l.hUs t,m 1.111 w V. art if In innrt.Is being offered track tidewater for
Low.

98
95
99

WHEAT.
Open. High.
..98 99
.96 96

..99 100
CORN.

Cattle,
none
178
112
277
188
173

928

Hogs,
.none
" ii.. 17
.. 66
.. 15

..118

86 the Hon throws the fish Into the air 20Amal. Copper Co.
Sept
Deo.
May

96

Saturday .
Friday . ..
Thursday .
Wednesday
Tuesday .
Monday .

Total . .

to 26 feet and catches it again. TheirAm. c. & ST; c. 7 14

Bitulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

do pfd
supplies and some interests are in-
clined to take on only nominal supplies
at this figure; believing, they say, that
prices will work lower.

Considerable buying of wheat la re-
ported at interior DoTnts and the mar

presence orr the harDor explains, per-
haps, the deficiency of the salmonAm. Cot. Oil, c.2.066 eaten tnis year." ,

Killing sea lions Is a profitable bus!
Sept .......65
Dec ..64
May 66

68
66
66

74
66

182
102
116

ket here has assumed a steadier tone enss as the state pays a bounty on each

60 AZTO nraTASTCD TIB TAfcTHs
Or ABtJTTIsTO PSOrXBTT
BtOU THAJBT AWT OXBXM

Sept
Dec.
May

Portland Union Stockyards, Aug. 14.

The better tone and price forecast for
the cattle market by The Journal yes-

terday has appeared. New high records
for the present movement and the high-

est price for this time of the year were
paid for calves and heifers, aa well as

one aisposea or.

G. 0. P. COMMITTEEMAN
BOASTS TAFT'S TOWN

United Press Luted WIre.1

87
87
29

2050
1690

119
119

'80

Am. LK)CO., c...
Am. Sugar, c...
Am. Smelt, c...

do pfd
Ana. Mining Co.
Am. Woolen, c.
Atchison, o
Baltl. & O., o...

do pfd
Brooklyn R. T...
Canadian Pac, c
Cent Leather, c.

do pfd
Chi. & G. W., c. .

Chi., M. & St P..
Chi. AN. W.. c.

85
66

'ii"
66

132
101
115

49

118
118

'80
185H

36

"a"
158
196

82
44
54

"8i

99B
5

64
66

18
28
40B
2060A
1710B

1146
1140
1015

1115
1085

907

.cows, during the past 24 hours.

' OATS.
..87 28
..88 88
..40 40

PORK.
..$050 2060
..1690 1710

LARD.
..1140 1145
..1135 1140.. 997 1015

RIBS.
..1110 1115
..1086 1087.. 900 907

86
66

120
74
66

132
102
115

49
38

118
118

93
80

186
36

109
8

159
195

82
45 hi
64
80
81
23
88
40
87
87
55

156

ine aemana zor gooa stun m ract,
no line of livestock Is showing utter
neglect at the present time Is the best

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 14. Cecil Lyons,
Republican national committeeman, is
disgruntled because he hard to eat lunch

IBS'
37

"s
160
196

83
48
64

BECAUSE

It Is durable, never cracks, makes
no noise or rumble from passing
vehicles, collects no dost or mad.
Furthermore. It give a sara foot-bo- ld

for horses. Automobiles
srOl not skid.

Sept
Jan.

Sept
Oct.
Jan.

Sept
Oct.
Jan.

here today in a five cent lunchroom.ever noted here, and recently some very
markets have been shown in thefood yards. Chesapeake & 0.

1140
1186

997

1110
1082

900

Several cabinet members were taking
luncheon with President Taft and Lyonsuoio. & l., e

Colo. South., c..uooa stun is eageny sougnt Dy puy-- had to look for food on his own hook.
He said his search, was entirelydo 2d pref....era, and one of the leading men In that

line today stated that he would be quite '82-
-

with no change in values ior the aay.

New Wheat Arriving.
Union, Or., Aug. 14. Tho first ship-

ment of new wheat was received at ths
local flour mills today from A. B.
Conley of Cove, who sent In a car of
fancy grade fortyfold. Wheat Is sell-
ing somewhat low on account of the
slump In market growers receiving
from 70c to 80c per bushel at mill.

For the next few weeks there will
be a great many carload shipments
from points in the Grand Ronde valley
to the mills at this place and Cove. The
general average for wheat this year is
about 35 bushels per acre, but there
fyre many crops making 45 and 66
bushels. Wheat was grown more ex-
tensively throughout the valley this
year than last and the crop will no
doubt be heavy enough this year to
keep the local mills running the entire
year, but in past years the mills have
been compelled to close about the first
of April on account of grain shortage.

Threshing is in full swing and the
weather could not be better for har-
vesting. Farmers are having some dif-
ficulty In securing help and are offer-
ing high wages for farm help.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

do 1st prer. . .

Corn Products, c.wining to pay up 10 tt.eo ior top steers "I have seen pretty Jakey towns, but
do preferred...or 6c better than anything heretofore

received. this town is the worst ever," said
Lvont.61

88
37U

Charles P. Taft Is here today to playExpect Bun of "Book" Sheep.
A big run of buck sheep Is expected

60
87
86
65&

U. & . U-- , c.
do preferred

Erie, c
do 1st pref.

60
87
36
55

156tt

Warren
Construction

Company
65

the creameries ioubay-tr-? now shipping "fyL tneyPortland market
not only given better treatment here

returns will show a higher av-
enge. Coos Bay is putting out unus-ualf- y

good quality butter at this time
and therefore a regular trade la being

LocaV makers report a continuance of
the shortage In supplies and PrlcJ !
therefore firmer with an upward ten-

dency.
a,rimM reaches Bring rremlnm.

One Ashland shipper secured a pre-

mium of 10c a box oyer all other quo-

tations for peaches shipped to this mar-
ket during the past 24 hours. The
price obtained was $110 per box. while
best varieties from other shippers will
not bring more than $1 and in fact 0o

Is a better average for good stock.
Tine Apples lrom MedfoTd.

Medford is shipping unusually fine
apples to the Portland market at

"his time. Some select Ma den Blush
and Oravensteins are displayed with
quotations around $1.75 and $2 a box.

Pears are very scarce and prices are
generally a fraction higher for best

Ual,t3r'
2Cop Btarket Zs JTlrnv. Z

Because of the damage reports voted
In this column recently the market for
hops is firmer and while no lata tran-
sactions are shown for the owning crop,
dealers say. they are quite .willing to
buy at 20c a pound.. Demand continues

155Gt. Northern, pf. 166
In the local yards during the coming
week. On the first of the month the
trade begins to dock buck sheep $1 and 160 159 1531U

14 14
46 47

160

Illinois central .

Interurb. Met, c.
do preferred...

Lousv. & nashv..
Manhat Ry
M., K. & T., o...

do nref erred...

160

14
48

161

'42

buck lambs 50 cents. This is In place
of the dock of $1 for all grades, made
in previous years. In yesterday's re-
port the dockage was erroneously print-
ed at 25 cents.

160
143 SIT 2USOZ BUM). MSTXAJTD,

. OKXOOZf. .52"42

golf with the president

MAN LOSES FINGEES
WHEN SAWING WOOD

' Martin Welch, who operates a wood-sa-

last the fingers of his left hand
this afternoon when It came In contact
with the saw he was running at Tenth
and Couch streets. Welch lives at Six-
teenth and Columbia streets, but was
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital
In the police automobile by Sergeant
Parker.

While a heavy run of 'Touck sheep

Peach Plums for K&nsa.
Union Or., Aug. 14. The Cove Mer-

cantile company will make Its first large
consignment of peach plums on August
20, when It will ship a carload of the
fruit to Kansas points. The fruit will
be packed in crates, four bas-
kets to the crate. The plum crop is
good this year and fancy prices will be
received for the first consignments.

The prune cop this vcur is not so
heavy as in past years but the fruit la
of superior quality. Several cro? have
been bought by the local dryers at $15
per ton. at the dryer. Several carloads
of prunes are shipped from this station
yearly while the express shipments are
extra heavy.

The first shipment of blackberries
was made today, the fruit bringing $2.60
per crate. The raspberry crop is cleaned
up while only one shipper is making
shipments of cherries and his crop will
be cleaned up by the first of next week,.

New York Cotton Market.

Distillers
42
74
38
86
76
98

and lambs is expected to appear In the
Portland ' yards In time to escape the
dockage imposed by the Livestock ex-
change, this is not likely to have any

86
76
92

86
76
9394

86
74
92

144142 142 144

Ore Lands
Mo. Pacific
National eLad . .
N. Y. Central. ..
N. Y., O. & W....
N. & W., c

do pfd
Nor. Am

BlVi
serious eriect upon gooa stun ana top
lambs and fat sheep are expected to
bring forth heavy, bidding.

Portland Banks.
Clearlncs' today $1,004,136.63
Year ago , 870,480.1195 6V

K5,iVeal Calves Are Higher.
An advance of 25 cents sent the price PERSONALS85

158

61
95
90
84

157 V,
32

142
119

167

50
95

'85
157

i42"
118

51

133,706.42
126,246.90
144,665.00

Gain today
Balances today
Year agoof top veal calves to 16.50 In the yards nui. rau, u

Pac. M. S. Co..,.
ii43142y Newton Glover, a prominent Chicagotoaay. ino ioj mat secured tnis price

was shipped by De Marls of Walla wal-
la, mention of which was made by The 118P. G., L. & C. Co..good for lHUbs, isuie m

New York Producers' Price ..Current
V, ..nam I altu&tlon:

Taeoma Banka.
Clearings today $ 739.468.006151 61

108Open. High. Low. Close. Journal yesterday.
Recent receiDts of veal calves have

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Cc mm taston Merchants
Stocks, Bonds .

Cotton, Grain, Etc

2 1 6-- 2 1 7 Board of Trade
i Building

"Interest now centers in the crop, re .1200 13X1 1199 1203a04 16413 163been far below the requirements of the

lawyer, is visiting friends In Portland.

Atlantic City for Encampment.
(United Praw Listed Wire.)

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 14. Atlantic
City was chosen as the next meeting
place of the G. A. R. encampment

1001203004
1205g)06

163 hi

'94
38

trade and values lor that reason have

P. S. Car, c. . .

do pfd
Reading, c.

do 2d pfd . ,

do 1st pfd . ,

R. 1. & S., o.
do pfd

R. I., c
do pfd

94?49 43
ports at home ana aoroaa. xu m
York state the hops are blossoming
heavier than expected and te estimates
of the probable yield have been ralMd

been higher than ever before...1202 1212 1202
. .
..1205 1211 1206

39
Hogs Are Firm at $8.78. 107107 107 107

January .
February
March . . .

April ....
May ....
August . .
September
October .

November
December

1206
1207
1214
1208
1205

41Along with other Unas there, weretO 86.UUU to tu.uuu uare ui'" .,
been made of 25c for the new crop, and no receipts 01 nogs in tne Portland..1208

.1208
1214
1215

1208
1204

40
79
58
27

40
79
66
27

41
80
56
2714

7
55yards today. The market for swine S. L. & a F., 2 p.

St. L. & S. W., c.
a few srnau contracts nave unn uv
ten on that basis.m .nn rn.tm - fit Tfl nr. Stands in a very firm position. De 27 V1205006

1204005.1205 1212 1202 mand at this time Is the best ever 67do pra
So. Pacific, c. .feet that continued cold, wet weather 136 187

rmiances louay si.iii.uu
Seattle Banks.

Clearings today . . $1,912,872.00
Balances today 812,684.00

Eastern Livestock Steady.
(United Frees Letted Wlre.1

Chicago, Aug. 14. Hogs, 8000; cat-
tle, 200; sheep, 3000. Hogs are steady
at yesterday's average. Left over,
3700. Receipts hogs year ago, 10,000.
Mixed, $7.308.06; heavy, $7.158.00;
rough, $7.157.40; light $7.407.96.
Cattle and sheep steady.

Kansas City, Aug. 14. Hogs, 8000;
cattle, 200; sheep none.

Omaha, Aug. 14. Hogs, 6600; cattle,
100; sheep, 600.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

137S 135M,
Southern Ry., c.has caused further aamage to me crop,

and late estimates do not exceed 240,000

seen here; not excepting the period a
short time ago when sales were made
at $9.26 and $9.60. At that time only
nominal business was shown and had
the receipts been at all liberal no such

32
72
35

33
73
35

32
72
35

barK Vlncennes, from Limerick, for
Portland.

San Francisco,' Aug. 13. Sailed at S
p. m. Steamer Saginaw for Portland.
Sailed at noon Steamer Yosemlte, for
Columbia river. Sailed at 7 p. m.
Steamer Majestic, for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Sunday High water:
0:00 a. m., 8.8 feet; 1:20 p. m., 7.4 feet
Low water: 7 a. m., 0.7 feet; 7:10 p. m.,
2.9 feet

thy, Willamette valley fancy, $18.00;
ordlnarv, $16.00; e: stern Oregon, $19.00;
mixed, $14.0016.00: clover, $13.00; oats.

33
72
35
52
70

Members Chicago Board et Trade.
Correspondents of Logan A Bryan.

Chicago, Mew York. Boston.
We have the only private wire

connecting Portland with the
eastern exchange, -

favorable and the yield is not expected
to go above 600.000 cwts. Last vear
Enaland raised 470.761 cwts, and the

814.00: cneat, in.uu: aiiairs, tif.ou. values would have oeen obtainable.
These Supply the Market. 218CORN Whole, $86: cracked, 17 tpa. 214

116
213
115V4continent more than 1,000.000 .cwts 117Mwm ana s,im .

217
117

51
119

5Z 62 51
F. M. Schleppy of Palmer came In

with a car of cattle.
F. E. Metteer, the Condor shipper, has

the honor of topping the market for
pected to turn the attention of English 118 121 118 Journal want ads. cost 1 cent a word.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges. Med
sweets, $$.00; Valencia. $3.60 per box:
bananas, 6c per lb.; lemons, $56.6i
box; grapefruit, $4; pineapples. Florida,

78 76 78brewers mis way, ana wnwe our iuwu
128 125126,msrEet is sun very quiei inor, i

firmer holding of all grades. 127
22

cuwi kiiu Bieera xur miesi morvmeni.
Sale made by T. C. Benson & Son.
Nine cows and 12 steers were Included$2.00 o 2.60 001.; cantaloupes, $10 2;

loganberries, $1.60; raspberries, $1,409 67
22
67

'
67

22K
67

67"

do pfd
Texas & Pac. . .

T. St. L. & W., c.
do pfd

Union Pacific, a.
do pfd

U. a Rubber, c.
do pfd.

U. S. Steel Co., c.
do pfd

Wabash, o
do pfd

W. U. Tel
Wis. Cent, c

do pfd
Westlnghouse . .

Utah Copper . . .

Third Ave
Cons. Gas
Big Four
Great Western B.
K. C. Southern..

do pfd
Alton, c

22
67

66
In the record breakers. 741.60; Black Republican cherries, 8c;

UUTCIIIlU.lih lj,vtvw juo, w ...
dlcate that the consumption of beer for
the month of June was 6,149,720 bbls.,
against 6,887.626 bbls. last year. For

F. B. Decker of Silverton had a loadLiamoerts, iic pe&cnes, vucsxii 56
88POTATOES New, $11.26; sweets. of sheep and Iambs offering.

Amos De Maris, the Walla Wallc
shipper, through the Sharkey Commls4C ID. fall .UYfttffc53 53 62consumption was 66,613,497 bbls., as It a I n b i i 1 rl S i i tfrt 1VEGETABLES New turnips. Or 62M

19gon. li.oi sacx; Deets, fl.to; car-
rots. $1.25 sack; parsnips. ):

sion company, received the highest
for veal calves and heifers In thfirice market ' for summer sales. His

147 147 144 146
comparea wnn o.i.i,ofM uoie. ure pre
vlous year, a decrease of 2,184,186 bbls.
which occurred early In the year."

Mr Vnrlr Vinn rr!r ir wound?"
cabbage, local. $191.25; tomatoes, lo 74

8cal, 61.00; hothouse, ll.&o; California,
State. 1908. prime to choice. ltfMS 81.26 crate; Deans, so per id.: caull

heifers went at $3.65 and calves at
$6.60.

Today's lack of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol- -

47
73

47
73

47
78

47
73flower, 75c$l dos. : peas, 60 per lb.;

horseradish, 10c; artichokes, ( ) per B7

Captain Ames with the launch Eva,
towed a acowload of car trucks to
Scappoose this morning for use on rail-
way construction.

D. B. Smith, general manager of the
Open River Transportation company
went to Seattle last night to have a
look at the exposition.

The steamer J. Marhoffer arrived
last night from San Francisco having
aboard 645 tons of cement and 200 tons
of general merchandise, which she is
discharging at Oak street dock. At As-
toria she unloaded 60 tons of general
merchandise. She cleared this morning
for Willapa to load lumber for San
Francisco.

The towboats Dixon, Shiver and Hen-
derson will leave Coal Creek tomorrow
morning with another raft which the
Hammond Lumber company Is sending
to California. It will be towed down
from Astoria by the company's own
steamer, the George W. Fenwlck. This
will probably be the last raft of the
season and will be the sixth which has

lo? Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
State, 1908,medlum to good 14416
State, 1907 10
Pan. coast. 1908, prime to choice. . 1 fi IT
Pac. coast, 1908. medium to good.. 14 A 16

Pacific ooast 1907 1011
aos.; green opions, 10c per aos.; peppers,
bell, 60 per pound; chill, 10c;
head lettuce, 20o dosen; botnouae, $1.9$

lotal sales for day 694,000 shares.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET

1909
1908
1907
1906
1905

250

739

561?

25

25
87per box: raoisnes, 100 aosen Punches;oermane, isos juktjz

Oldest Bank on tn Pacific Coast,celery, aaowii aos.: eggplant, seyioo
rhubarb. So per lb.; corn, 17H910O do.Tn Troni treat, ' (Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co.)today allA lines of live- -year ago

uwiuNa joppinr caiiiornia. reo. stocks were firm: hogs and cattle esRipe tomatoes still very scare and .Boston, Aug. 14. uiriciai pia prices:
Amalgamated 86 I Florence .... 3$1.26 per sack; white, $1.25; Wallaprices nign.

rhlkorm are in rood demand. Allouez 47 Nippiselng .. 10Walla $1.25; garlic, 12o per lb.
, APPLES $1.60 9 2.00.

Oroeeriea. aTata. in, 'Egg show mixed prices. Faney 7 North Butte 68
8IEast Butte . . 12

SUGAR Cube, $6.26; powdered, $6.19; ii uia uominion 67V4Movement of chlttim bark somewhat

Adventure . ,

Arcadian . . .
Atlantic
Aria. Com'l..
Boston Cons.
Butte Coala.

46 Osceolaneavier urouna ou xur new. irun or uwrf, o.ei ury gniauiaini,
$6.75: conf. A.. $5.86: extra &. $6.36: been sent down so far, which is more

than 30.000,000 feet of lumber.16 IQuincy
25 Shannon . . . .

(ully paid $1,000,000.03Capital - - - -
Surplus and undivided profits $500,000.03

golden G, $6.25: D. yellow, $6.16; bar-
rels, 16c; blf barrels, 80c; boxes, 61c Cal. A Ariz.. 107 with a run net or passengers and

2000 tons of general freight the steam-
er Rose . Cltv left this morning for

in liberal supply here with sales around
1 a...t PVI.Mb A 1 .4 SI,. Cal. & Hecla..690Aaavance on sacK pasia.

Centennial .. 35 San Francisco.and steelhead I Ho. -

RMt corn 1m lower with lirr.r aim.
Above prices are SO dare net cash

quotation.')
SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s. $$

ramaracx . .
Trinity
Utah Mining.
Utah Copper.
U. S. Oft ...
U. S. Mining,
Victoria

Copper Mt . 23
Cop. Range.. 84 Harry J. Strowbrldge, a customs In-

spector and A. J. Chapman returnedper ion; bus, ibo; taDie. aairy, sos.or beat no higher than $1 and $1.60 a $16.60; 100s, $16; bales, $1.26: extra fine
franxiyn ... 17
Granby ....104
Greene Can.. 10

last night after a very successful deer
hunt In southern Oregon. They got
five deer, which is the limit. ,barrels. zs. 0 a and 10a. $4.6096.69; tump Gold Cona .. 6

Sup. A Boston 16Maecat grapei show a steady demand Mont C. & C 1rock, $20.60 per ton.

peclally so. No change in values re-
ported for the day.

Those Who See the Buyers,
T. C. Benson tt Son Market Is In

excellent shape for everything this time
with new high records made. Nothing
arrived today.

Gould Commission company Market
la all right Stuff sold high because
there was practically nothing offering.
Sheep are a little weaker but calves and
hogs are firmer.

J.- C. Lonergan Market excellent and
all arrivals are rapidly taken up at ex-
isting quotations.

Burke Commission company Market
is Wrong for fancy stuff; In fact it is
the best ev,er shown here for a like
period. (

-

. Hunt A Lacey Market most exce-
llent; everything that comes Is wanted
but there is naturally much' the best
demand for toppy stuff. This applies
principally to cattle and hogs.

Sharkey Commission company Good
quality Is jumping over former record
prices. New high values named In
calves and heifers, .

Tarda' Representative Frloes.
Following are representative of latest

transactions in 'the local vards and In--

OFFICERSThe American ship W. H. Macev finRICE Imperial Japan Na 1, o; ished taking on her cargo a couDle ofno, 1, ejtc; ew urieana neaa, 1x010; PRODUCE IN SAN FRANCISCO days ago. She loaded 1.279.918 feet of
wiia D l A.W.

FRONT 8TKECT QTJOTAHOys
"s V 2Iops, Wool and B3dea. ::i f- T'

lumber aestmea to fort Natal. Southureoie, oe.
. HONEY New. lBn rxrr IK

W. M. Ladd. President K. S. Howard Jr, Asst. Catbiec,
Edward Cookingham. Vice-Pre- a, J. W. Ladd, Assiitant Cashier.
W. H. Dunckley, Cahier. Walter M. Cook. Aut Cashier.

Africa.(United PraM Leased Wire.) The Quartermasters tender. MalorBEANS 8 mall white, $7.28; large
white, $6 36; pink. $4.00; bayou. $6.75; San Francisco, .Aug. 14 Eggs PerHOPS 1908 crop, choice, 16e: prime Guy Howard, will be put Into the water

at Supples shipyard this afternoon. She
has been replanked and overhauled.

aozen, inciuaing cases, extras, 34c;firsts, 31c: seconds. 28c; thirds, 23c.
uimaa, .2a; reas, is. bo.' Keatt, 2Tlsk and rrortsioiis. Butter Per pound, extras, 29c; firsts, Tne steamer rc. iMng win go on

the ways at Supples' on Mondav for
HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack

(local) ham. 18o: breakfast bacon. seconds, ioc; pacaing wo. 1,27c;24cllH024Ue: boiled ham. 23V4924Ucl Cheese New, per pound, California
general repairs.

At a meeting of the directors of the
ODen River Transportation comnanv

picnics, 12c; cottage roll, 12o lb.; regular
short clears, smoked, 14 o; backs,
smoked, 14 c: pickled tongues, 60o

flats,-- fancy, lec; rirsts, 14c; seconds,
13 c; California Toung America, fancy,
16c; firsts, 15c; Oregon, 16c; Oregon

Interest paid on time deposits sad savings accounts. Accounts ot
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checks
for sale and draft issued available in all '

countries of Europe,
yesterday afternoon It was decided to
build a new barge Immediately to use
on the river at Celllo. and oosstblv an-- !

each. .
DRESSED MEATS Front street xoung America, inc.

Potatoes New croo. per cental. 6 (iffaicaie aemana, supplies and quality of--
90c in sacks, and 65c 0 31.26 in boxes'.

other one later. The barge will be 90
feet long and 30 feet wide and. will cost !

between $3000 and $4000 to build. It
hogs, fancy, 11 912c; ordinary, 10 911c; veals, extra, 10e; ordinary, 9910c: heavy. 9c: mutton. 7c: lambs. 7a sweet potatoes, in crates, 33o per

lerins
' '

. STEERS.
Net. Wt Price.

1 Steer 986 $4.25
win De mint Dy tne company them-epl- v

at Celllo. and will b vxmnA fnr
carrying wheat during the shipping13 Steers 14,950 4.80

1 ateer 1,225 2.00

pouna.
Onions Yellow, 70 80c per cental.
Oranges Per. box; Valencias, $2.25
S. .

SEATTLE! PRODUCE MARKET

te cnoice, ioo; prime, 100; meaium,
14He; 1909 contracts, 2021o lb.

WOOL 1909, Willamette valley, 22 0
4c; eastern Oregon. 20 C 21a
TALLOW Prime, per lb, tOei M

2 snd grease, t2He.
SHEEPSKINS Shearing, lO01Be each;

short wool. 26040c; medium wooL
Ofl each; long wool. 76o$Lts eaob,

CHITTIM BARK Bo lb. ..

HIDES Dry hides, 140 16o lb. rreea,
10100 lb; bulls, green salt o per lb;
kips. 9e; calves, green, 16e per lb,

MOHAIR 1909. 21014c.
Batter, Bggv renttrr.

i BUTTER Extra creamery, tlUo;
fancy, 80c: store, 20o. -

BUTTER FAT Delivery t. a Port,
land Sweet cream, SOo; sour, 28c- -

EGGS Candled, select. 27Hc; ordi-
nary run, 2M27c; . uncandled, 26c;
eastern, 25 26c r ;

CHEESE. Fancy full cream flata,
1717Hc; triplets and daisies, 17

Americas, 18 18 He. -

POUXiTRTt Mixed chickens, 14lBc;
fancy ' hens. 15c; roosters, old. 109
11c; springs, 16oi geese, 10c; turkeys,
slive, 1820c; . dreeeed, ISc; ducks,
12 ViC pigeons, j squabs, $1.00-- dosen:
dressed poultry, 11H higher. ,

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, lOo,
16o per lb.; 6s. 16o per lb.; 60 lb.
tins, 160 per lb.: steam rendered, 10s,
16o per lb.; 6s, 16 o per lb.; compound,
10s, 9e per lb.

CLAMS Hardshe'l. per boa, $2.49;
rasor clams, out of season.

FISH Rock cod. lOo lb: flounders.

ateers 3.495 4.62

x : cows and heifers: MARINE NOTES
$36060 cows ...49.925

21 heifers 20.675 Astoria. Aug. 14. Arrived and leftCo lb; halibut 697o lb.! striped bass,
16o lb.; catfish, 10c lb.; salmon, sockeye. 4 oows 3,725

OOWS 9.S5S

3.76
8.26
8.60
3.35

up during the night Steamer Geo. R.
Vosburg, from Nehalem. Arrived at
6:16 and left up at S a. 01. Steamer

He; chlnook, 898V1C; steeineaa 8c;herring. ( ) per lb.: soles, to per lb.; 21 cows ..18.496
Casco, from San Francisco. Arrived atBULL'S AND STAGS.

1 bull .w........... 1,475
1 stag . v. 880

5:20 and left up at 7:30 a. m. Steamer
shrimps, 12 . per lb.; perch, 6e per lb.;
torn cod, lOo per lb.; lobsters, S60 lb.;
fresh mackerel, per lb. ; crawfish,
23o per. dosen; sturgeon. 120 per lb.;

$2.60
3.00

$4.00
at 5:20 and left up at 3 a. m. Steamer!

(lack Claremont, Trom Ban Francisco. Arbass. 209 per lb.; Columbia smelts,
) per lb.; r smelts. o per lb.;

cod, 7 e per lb; crabs. ( ) per
2 calves

10 calves
10 calves

rived at 6:28 and left up at 9 a. in.black NATIONAL BAMSSteamer Tamaipais, rrom saa Franciscodosen.

(United Preai Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Aug. 14. Butter Per pound,

Washington creamery, firsts, 33c; ranch,
2627c; Oregon, 3081o; eastern
creamery, 80c.

Eggs Per doien. local ranch, 3586o;
fresh eastern, 28'31c; Oregon, 82c.

Cheese Per pound, cream brick, 17
18c; wheel Swiss, 21c per pound; block
Swiss, 18c: Llmburger, 18c; new Tilla-
mook, 18e; Tillamook, Young Amer-
icas, 18c; . Wisconsin twins, 18c; Wis-
consin Young America, 18 19 He.

Onions Green, 30c per dosen; Aus-
tralian, 24c: California, le per
pound; Walla Walla, lo per pound.

Potatoes New, 101 c; speews, 3

06c
tlverpotil Wheat Market.,

Liverpool, Aug--. 14. Wheat closed
to Id up. September. 8s ld; Decem-
ber, 7s 7d; March. 7a 7d.

Oram, now ama say. nl.OYSTERS Shoatwater bay. per Ban Francisco, Aug. 14. Arrived at
a. m. Steamer Roanoke, from Port

CALVES.
725........... 1,825

2,085
'.W- SHEEP.7T,. 29,775............ 1,465

8,876
'LAMBS.

...v.. 1.920
12.060

239 sheep .$2.60; per 100 V-- eaek, $5: uiynt'

5.25
6.50

$3.75
3.76
3.66

$5.60

land Arrived at 7 a. m. Steamer Caa.is sneep
81 sheeppla, per gtiuon, $2.40 per 100 lb. sack,

it 06.60: canned. 8O0 can, $7 doaenj
eastern trt r'.in, $t.TB per 191..

cade, from Portland. Arrived at a.
m. Steamer Argyll, from Portland.
Balled at 12 noon S teamer Rose City.
for Portland. -100 lambsraiKSj ooai wim area, -

'T T XT T. - ATT t.V.1. . . - . 166 lambs 6.60 Potnt Lobos. Aug. It. Passed at 7.Following la the renerat ranra of live. a. m. Steamer Catania, from Portland.

HAnua , u.. . . w a v m

Feed, $27027.60; rolled. $S42S.
WHEAT Buying price. (909 crop

(Track. Portland Club, 87c; bluestem,
9 Jo; red Ruein,5c; forty fold. &&
''mILLSUFtI Bell In price Bran,
$16.60: mlldUngs, $$8.00: shorts, tl;
chop, 121921; alfalfa meaL $10 per ton,

h FjLOVB Selling price Eaeiern Ore-
gon paunt. $6.16; straight. 86.109C.00;
export. $4fll4.10; bakers $66.16; valley.

6.60-- . graham. Ha, 66.se; who)
wheat. $6.80; rye. 6. $4.60; bales, $8.09

stock values In the yards:
cases, 68c; boiled, bbla 15c; cases, 70c;
per re lion lot of liv gallons, le less;

11 cake meal, $$7 ton, , . for Monterey,(jattie Best steers, welghlnar 1200
San Pedro, Aug. l saiiea yesterRUfE Manila, sc; sisal. THO lb. '

BEN2INE 86 degrees, cases, 19o per day Schooner C A. Thayer, for Co-
lumbia river. CORNER FIFTH AND STARIIgal ; iron 11 ho per gal. '

founds, $4.6094.60; medium - steers,
best cows, $1.50; medium

cows, $3.26; bulls, i$2.262.76. v . '

Hogs Best east of mountains, $8.75;
good. $8.60; stockers, $7.00 7.60; plgi,
$7.00. -

uueenstown, - Aug.. 13. Arrivedl UiiriniinE n caaea, sto per gai
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7a per British bark Carmanian, from Portland.

Hahtburg. Aug. 12. Sailed French
bark Ernest Legouve, for Portland.

?h : 6C0 k iota, to per lb.; teas lota.
6.50;- - straight ewes, $3.4602.76; mixed
lots, $ 4.10 4.20. I

CalvesBest. $5.00fJ5.25; ordinary, $4
04.60.

Ktiep (Sheared) Best wethers. 84.00:
OATS New, producers- - price xracc

No.a white. $28 gray, 127.
HAT Producers price ftew time NAXLS-Frea-ant basis, ilii. Uobart. Aug. 12. Arrived. Frenchoruinary, jj.is; spring lambs, $5.

A


